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Julia Coburn, Noted Stylist, 
To Speak at AWS Meetina 

'®>ne of America’s first stylists, 
Julia Cobum, will speak to all 
interested University women to- 
day at 4 in Guild hall. Her ex- 

perience includes work in depart- 
ment stores, newspapers and 
magazines. For 15 years she has 
conducted a fashion service, re- 

porting fashion and merchandise 
trends to more than 100 depart- 
ment and specialty stores 
throughout the world. 

After graduating from Vassar, 
she worked for Harpers, Hearst 
newspapers, and the Ladies Home 
Journal. As co-director of the 
Tobe-Cobum school, which em- 

ploys a large staff of fashion 
scouts and reporters, she is in 

close aontact with leading design- 
ers, manufacturers, and mer- 

chants. 
The school, located in the fash- 

ion center of New York, near Tif- 

fany’s, Bonwit-Tellers, and Made- 
moiselle, combine learning and 
practical experience. Students are 

selected from girls who have had 
at least two years of college 
training. Scholarships are offered 
on a competitive basis. Among 
the courses offered are advertis- 

ing, personnel, buying and sales 
work, and public speaking. 

Miki Campbell, AWS president, 
urges all girls to come to the 
meeting whether or not they are 

planning fashion careers. 

Army Ducks Meet Marshfield 
Cavalry in Tilt Here Sunday 

Sunday afternoon at 1:30 on Hayward field the University 
of Oregon ASTU football team will vie with the Marshfield 

cavalry eleven. This will be the second game for the Army 
Webfooters and the team is anxious to avenge its defeat of last 
week by the n^y* 

Although tf&S men showed lots of pep in scrimmage last 

night, there is a feeling of uncertainty about the whole, for noth- 
ing can be learned about the 

quality of the cavalry pigskin- 
ners. 

The ASTU footballers do not 
know if they will be up against a 

fast or heavy team or whether 
they will encounter a running or 

passing attack. All that Coach 
John Warren has told the fel- 

“The coach is called Lt. 

ne thing is certain, no 

matter what type of a team the 
khaki Ducks meet, they are go- 
ing to fight hard and pour it on 

heavy. 

Nepote Water Colors 
Displayed at Art School 
“bn* display in the art school 

gallery are 30 water colors done 

by Alexander Nepote. Mr. Nepote 
did this work in connection with 
his master thesis at Mills col- 

lege. The collection consists en- 

tirely of outdoor scenes with spe- 
cial emphasis on buildings. 

Mr. Nepote’s work will be dis- 
played here for two weeks. The 
gallery is open from 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. each week day for anyone 
interested in the exhibit. Students 
especially are invited. 

lows is, 

Mothers’ Club Sets 
Tea For Today at 3 

The Eugene unit of the Univer- 

sity Mothers’ club will hold their 
first tea for fall term, Wednes- 

day afternoon in Gerlinger hall 
at 3 o’clock. Preceding the gen- 
eral meeting is the executive 
committee meeting at 2:30. 

Mothers of freshman students 
are being honored especially at 
this tea and mothers of men in 

thj| service have been invited to 
serve. 

Mrs. George Hopkins will sing 
and short talks will be given by 
Mrs. Hazel P. Schwering, dean of 
Women, Mrs. E. E. DeCou, YWCA 

secretary, and Miss Janet Smith, 
employment secretary. 

Dr. Morris Slates 
Lecture Journey 

Dr. Victor P. Morris, dean of 
the school of business adminis- 
tration, plans a two-day lecture 
tour in Portland, leaving Eugene 
October 21. His first speech, en- 

titled “Some Problems of Post- 
War Planning,” will be given be- 
fore the Life Underwriters’ asso- 

ciation Thursday afternoon. 
On Thursday evening, Dr. Mor- 

ris will conduct the first of a se- 

ries of monthly forums on post- 
war planning that are being ar- 

ranged by the extension division. 
The subject of his final address, 

to be delivered Friday evening to 
the City Club of Portland, will be 
“Post-War Prosperity at Home 
and Abroad.” 

Pill Palace Opus No. 1 
The nurses up here at the pill 

house 
Move about with a vacant stare. 
We’ll bet that they get that way 

looking 
Under beds for Doctor Kildare. 

—W.R.L. 

Writers to Meet 
AU those interested in writ- 

ing Emerald features will meet 
in the editor’s office at 4:30 to- 

day. Harriet Hawkins, Eva 
Hedrick, Margaret Wittwer, 
Margie S h e a r n Dagmar 
Shanks, Elizabeth Haugen and 
Joanna Mapes are requested to 

attend. 

Libe Series 
To Resume 
On Sunday 

Sunday afternoon concerts of 
the world’s great music will be 
resumed October 24. Sponsored 
by Mu Phi Epsilon, the concerts 
proved highly popular since their 

beginning last winter term. 
The concerts will become a reg- 

ular Sunday afternoon feature, 
meeting in the browsing room of 
the library from 4 to 5 p.m. Pro- 
grams will include a wide range 
of classical and modern records 
furnished by Mu Phi Epsilon, stu- 
dents, faculty members, and 
townspeople. Kappa Kappa Gam- 
ma will again furnish a record 
player for the new concert se- 

ries. 
Music Shelf 

A bookshelf devoted to music 
and musicians has been estab- 
lished in the browsing room by 
the three Mu Phi Epsilon groups, 
which plan to contribute regular- 
ly to it. The books will be intro- 
duced at the first concert this 
Sunday. 

Requests for future concerts 
will be taken in a special box 
placed in the browsing room. 

Last spring the request plan was 

so much used that two or three 
request numbers will be incorpor- 
ated into each Sunday concert. 

A Mu Phi Epsilon committee 
will hear record collections which 
individuals desire to furnish for 
programs. Anyone may loan rec- 

ords for use in tlie concert series. 

Sunday’s Program 
1. Swan Lake Ballet (last 

movement), Tschhikowsky. 
2. Kamennoi Ostrow, Ruben- 

stein. 
3. The Fortune Teller, Herbert. 
4. Rhapsody in Blue, Gershwin. 
5. The Song of the Musketeers 

and Ranger’s Song, Friml. 
6. The Donkey Serenade, Friml. 
Last year, the first for the 

browsing room concerts, showed 
that a great many students are 

interested in listening to bet- 
ter music. Soldiers and civilians 
are invited to attend. 

'Harvest Moon ’ Theme 
Of Whiskerless Dance 
Although whiskers are out and 

there can be no Sophomore Whis- 
kerino this year, the sophomores 
will still have their annual dance, 
Marilyn Holden, chairman of the 
dance committee, said Tuesday. 
“Harvest Moon’’ has been select- 
ed as the theme of the dance to 
be held October 30 in McArthur 
court. 

Not only will this be the first 

major dance of the year, but it 
will also be the first formal. 

“Corsages are taboo,” Miss 
Holden said. “No one wearing 
flowers will be admitted.” 

Instead of choosing a Joe Col- 

lege, a member of the army pop- 

ulation on the campus will be 
chosen for the role of G. I. Joe, 
this year’s substitute. This year’s 
Whiskerino will see the male ele- 
ment clean-shaven since the army 
does not allow soldiers to grow 
beards. As in former years, a 

Betty Coed will reign over the 

sophomore girls. 
Music for the dance will be fur- 

nished by Owen Bailey’s soldier 
orchestra featuring Sue Welch as 

vocalist. 
Price of admission will be $1.10 

a couple. 
Louise Goodman is in charge 

of decorations and Altha Paul is 
in charge of publicity. 

G.I.'s, Civilians 
Dance Tonight 

Tonight the all-campus social mixer will undergo its final 
trial. At 9:30 ]b.m. army students and civilians will go to des- 
ignated girls’ houses for 45 minutes of dancing and social life 
to bring the various groups making up Oregon closer together. 

The coordinating committee, which planned the get-togeth- 
ers, pointed out that the continuation of similar affairs will de- 
pend upon the turn-out tonight. Men are asked to go to the 

WAA to Elect 
Heads Friday 

Due to the resignation of Jan- 
et Ross, the president of the 
Women’s Athletic association, 
and Margaret Cordon, treasurer, 
the WAA executive council de- 
cided last night to hold an elec- 
tion this Friday to fill the two 
offices. 

Recommended by the council, 
those whose names to be on the 
ballot are: Beverly Goetz, senior 
in physical education, for presi- 
dent, and Marian Schaefer, junior 
in business administration, for 
secretary. 

Miss Ross’ resignation was 

read and accepted at the council 
meeting Tuesday evening. She 
stated that she was forced to re- 

sign because of too heavy a scho- 
lastic and activity load. Scholas- 
tic ineligibility was the reason 

for Miss Cordon’s resignation. 
The election of new officers 

will be held between 10 a.m. and 
2 p.m. at a place that will be des- 
ignated at a later date, Martha 
Jane Switzer, vice-president and 
acting president of #WAA, said 
Tuesday. All members of WAA 
are eligible to vote. 

UO Grads Enter 
Service Units 

Into the ranks of women grad- 
uates entering women’s service 
units of the war have gone Mary 
E. Hughes and Marion C. Wat- 
son. They entered the WACS and 
WAVES respectively. 

Mary Hughes has gone to Fort 
Oglethorpe, Georgia, where she 
will report for training with the 
WAC. Miss Hughes joins two 
brothers in the service, Capt. 
Sam E. Hughes, now home fol- 
lowing service in Australia, and 
Priv. Fred E. Hughes Jr., sta- 
tioned at Camp Roberts. 

Miss Hughes Is aft member of 
two language honoraries on the 
campus, Pi Delta Phi and Delta 
Phi Alpha. She took one year of 

'graduate work and for two years 
has been librarian at the new 

North Bend high school. 
Marion Watson will report 

soon to the WAVES indoctrina- 
tion school at Hunter college, 
New York City. 

She attended the University 
from 1938 to 1941 and Oregon 
State college in 1941-42, major- 
ing in home economics. 

Webfoot Wanderers 
To Sponser Short Hike 

The Webfoot Wanderers are 

sponsoring a short hike Satur- 
day afternoon for any girls on 

the campus wishing to attend. 
The group will leave Gerlinger 
hall at 1 p.m. with the old home- 
stead of the outing club as their 
destination. 

Although the group will re- 

turn in time for supper, it 1ms 
been suggested that those mak- 

ing the hike bring a light lunch, 
such as a sandwich and an or- 

ange. 

houses assigned their units to 
avoid mix-ups such as followed 
last week’s mixer. 

In order for army men to re- 
turn to their barracks by taps, 
the mixer will begin at 9:30 and 
continue until 10:15. New assign- 
ments made by the coordinating 
committee are: 

Foreign Area and Language 
Kappa Alpha Theta 
Kappa Alpha Gamma 
Pi Beta Phi 
Delta Gamma 

Pre-Meteorology Air Corps 
Alpha Omicron Pi 
Laurel lodge (Sigma Phi Epsi- 

lon 
Alder lodge (Phi Gamma Del- 

ta) 
Casablanca (Alpha Tau Ome- 

ga) 
Birch lodge (Delta Tau Delta) 
Hawthorne lodge (Delta Upsi- 

lon) 
Chi Omega 
Orides 

Dormitory Men 
Men outside dorms (includes 

Campbell co-op), Gamma Phi 
Beta. 

Steiwer hall, Sigma Nu—Mill 
lodge (Chi Psi) 

Spencer hall, Pi Kappa Alpha 
--Delta Delta Delta 

Pre-Engineering 
Alpha Xi Delta 
Lombardy lodge (Beta house) 
Hilyard house 
Kirkwood house 
Alpha Chi Omega 
Alpha Beta Pi 
Sigma Kappa 
Alpha Gamma Delta 
Hillcrest lodge (Theta Chi) 
University house 
Highland house 
Alpha Phi 

Speech Clinic Course 
Opens For Stutterers 

The University spteech clinic 
will hold a class for those who 
suffer from stuttering and are 

interested in correcting the 
speech impediment, it was an- 

nounced by Kenneth S. Wood, 
speech pathologist and director 
of the clinic. The class will meet 
on Wednesday evening, October 
27, from 7 to 9:30 in room 107, 
Friendly hall. 

The class is open to anyone 15 
years of age or older who wants 
to overcome stuttering. Both 
group work and individual work 
will be carried on. 

Persons having other speech 
defects, such as lisping, clutter- 
ing, or sound substitutions are 

urged to contact Mr. Wood in- 
dividually to arrange a remedial 
program. He has handled a wide 
variety of speech cases in his 
two years of work at the psychol- 
ogy and speech clinic at the 
University of Southern Califor- 
nia. 

Julia Coburn 
To Interview 

Julia Coburn, head of the 
Tobe-Coburn school for fash- 
ion careers, will hold personal 
interviews with girls Interest- 
ed in fashion careers, In the of- 
fice of the dean of women 

Wednesday afternoon between 
3:30 and 4. 


